Background {#Sec1}
==========

Proximal humeral fractures (PHFs) account for 4 to 6% of all fractures \[[@CR1]\]. The majority of cases are seen in older patients and associated with osteoporosis \[[@CR2]\]. While the management of nondisplaced fractures involves nonoperative procedures, displaced fractures can be treated surgically by plate osteosynthesis, intramedullary nail fixation or arthroplasty using a wide variety of prostheses. Standardized outcome reporting, particularly of safety events or complications, is necessary in order to compare the different surgical procedures \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] and foster evidence-based decision making in orthopedic surgery \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

In orthopedic surgery, approaches for the standardization of complication definitions have been proposed for several indications including distal radius fractures \[[@CR7]\], knee arthroplasty \[[@CR8]\], spine surgery \[[@CR9]\], arthroscopic rotator cuff repair \[[@CR10]\] and shoulder arthroplasty \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. While complication reporting is essential to evaluate the quality of health care \[[@CR13]\], current guidelines provide neither support for reporting complication events nor consensus definitions for these events \[[@CR3]\]. A common understanding of complications would be very important in PHF management, notably to assess causal factors. For example, a rotator cuff tear sustained after intramedullary nail treatment of a PHF may be considered either as surgery-related because of an iatrogenic lesion caused by the implant or disease-related due to the aging and degenerative processes of an older patient.

To support the standardization of complication reporting in PHF treatment, we conducted a systematic literature review of event terms and definitions of complications after these fractures. While events associated with nonoperative management have been previously discussed \[[@CR14]\], this report focuses on events reported in the context of surgical treatment options for PHFs.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A systematic literature search of peer-reviewed articles and book chapters focusing on adverse events and complications after PHF treatment was implemented and reported according to the PRISMA guidelines \[[@CR15]\]. Only published clinical research in humans and reviews of these studies were included. In June 2017, we searched the PubMed, Cochrane Library, EMBASE and Scopus databases for scientific articles published after 2009. Book chapters were identified in a WorldCat online library search limited to the period from 2016 to 2017. Publications in English, German or French were included.

A qualified librarian generated the search algorithm for each database and provided the initial reference list (Supplementary File [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Two reviewers (first and fifth authors) made a preliminary selection based on the reference titles and abstracts. A third reviewer (senior author) examined all ambiguous references to make a final decision on whether they could be included in the review or not. Full-text articles were then retrieved and reviewed in reverse chronological order starting from 2017, while considering successive batches of 20 randomly selected papers during data extraction. We stopped collecting data when all three reviewers reached a consensus that further extraction would very likely provide no new information for the project. A similar approach was used for the selected book chapters.

Throughout this work, we use either the term "unfavorable event" or "event" to describe both an "adverse event" or "complication" without attempting to make a distinction between them. We extracted qualitative data comprising all mentioned event terms and reported definitions of single events. Each full-text article or book chapter was reviewed by one of the authors; extracted data was double-checked by another author, and the senior author addressed any ambiguous terms. Event terms were classified according to the following treatment modalities of plate osteosynthesis, intramedullary nail fixation, arthroplasty, other surgical procedures and nonoperative management, the latter of which is already presented \[[@CR14]\] and thus excluded from further analyses. References that were quoted in relation to a specific definition were also reviewed to assess the exactness of the citations.

Data were managed in REDCap \[[@CR16]\] (Version 6.16.5,© 2018 Vanderbilt University, USA) and exported into Stata Intercooled (Version 14, Stata Corp SA, Texas, USA) for descriptive analyses and event listing. For this report, we focused on all events that were extracted and defined as exclusively related to operative management; the event terms were listed and organized according to preassigned event groups adapted from existing consensus on rotator cuff repair \[[@CR10]\] and shoulder arthroplasty \[[@CR11]\]. In short, events were distinguished between those considered as local / regional to the injured shoulder and non-local (i.e. events affecting any part of the rest of the body). Local events were further categorized into one of nine event groups including: implant/device events, osteochondral events, shoulder instability, pain, surgical site infection, peripheral neurologic events, vascular events, superficial soft tissue events, and deep soft tissue events including rotator cuff problems. Non-local events were categorized according to the organ system they directly affect, but not considered further in this report. For each event term, the number of citing references was reported to indicate which terms may represent a more common language.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

From 1376 initial references, we collated 470 articles for full-text review after excluding 906 references (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For the data extraction process, a further 12 articles were excluded, which gave rise to a total of 103 articles including 12 book chapters for assessment (Supplementary File [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). Fig. 1Systematic review article selection flowchart. PHF = proximal humeral fracture. Reprinted with permission from Brorson et al. \[[@CR14]\]

We extracted 694 local event terms. After a second review, 39 terms were excluded from our initial list because they were considered either as treatment options (e.g. "need for secondary surgery", "hardware removal"), outcomes of events (e.g. "loss of motion", "death") or too general in their description (e.g. "implant-related problems", "perioperative morbidity") (Supplementary File [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). Our final list of local event terms comprised a total of 457 terms with the majority listed under the groups of local implant events and osteochondral events (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The 10 most commonly reported event terms extracted from between 16 and 56 publications were: "dislocation", "implant failure", "impingement", "loss of reduction", "stiffness", "pain", "avascular necrosis", "malunion" and "infection". Based on the various surgical treatment options, there were 345, 177, 257 and 102 event terms reported in the context of plating, nailing, arthroplasty and other surgical techniques (mostly K-wire fracture fixation), respectively. While some event terms were mentioned for all procedures (e.g. "implant failure", "nonunion" or "infections"), other terms were more specific to a surgical method; "luxation" and "acromion fracture" were associated with shoulder arthroplasty in 4 and 9 references respectively, whereas "notching"---an event that is pathognomonic of reverse shoulder arthroplasty---was extracted from 27 references. Multiple terms were used to describe single events, for example, there were 12 different event terms used to describe "notching" in 25 articles and book chapters. Only a small number of events such as "screw perforation/penetration" were categorized as either an intra- (38 event terms from 75 articles) or postoperative event (16 event terms from 31 articles). Table 1Number of reported event terms per event group and specification according to treatment options with the related number of referencesEvent groups^a^SpecificationsNumber of extracted termsNumber of referencesPNAOSAll1- Implant eventsMigration (subsidence, tilt, shift)22882018Radiolucency around the implant / implant loosening731832627Breakage174122037Disassembly1------11Malpositioning771012115Screw or bolt back-out / loosening1610--22422Hardware local irritation2------22Other specific terms2121332- Osteochondral eventsBone formation / resorption221921927Arthritis83321413Fracture around the implant5725--3528Screw / bolt perforation / cutout4618245864Tuberosity migration / resorption852933937Osteonecrosis2013382678Delayed / nonunion / malunion271827115283Malreduction / loss of reduction / fracture displacement6523141797753- Shoulder instabilityGeneral terms114--613Subluxation----1--12Dislocation22719244- Shoulder pain (idiopathic)General terms53317335- Peripheral neurological eventsGeneral terms325--610Sensory and/or motor disturbance: cervical or brachial plexus214155Sensory and/or motor disturbance: branch neuropathy27715134241Autonomic disturbance: CRPS23617126- Vascular eventsHematoma which requires evacuation by needle or surgery2141420Superficial and deep thrombosis at the involved extremity112233Other specific terms4--4210107- InfectionsNot specified3232455SSI: superficial7341919SSI: deep62351126Late hematogenous infections----1--118- Superficial soft tissue eventsEarly events511--76Late events: hypertrophic scar and keloid21--2439- Deep soft tissue eventsAffecting the subacromial / subcoracoidal space175422349Affecting the biceps321154Affecting the capsule (shoulder stiffness, metallosis)85441138Affecting the rotator cuff9191513434Affecting the deltoid1--2--33Other terms----2--22*P* plate osteosynthesis, *N* intramedullary nail fixation, *A* arthroplasty, *OS* other surgical techniques, *All* all surgical treatment options combined, *CRPS* complex regional pain syndrome, *SSI* surgical site infections^a^Event groups were considered from a previous international consensus process for arthroscopic rotator cuff repair \[[@CR10]\] and shoulder arthroplasty \[[@CR11]\]

We did not find a general complication definition inherent in the surgical treatment of PHFs. Thirty-six definitions of single events were identified (Supplementary File [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}). Most of these definitions were based on radiographic parameters such as 13 different definitions of "secondary fracture displacement" related to displacement of the tuberosities or the humeral head or the humeral neck in varus. The term "stiffness" (e.g. limitation of active and passive motion compared to contralateral shoulder in at least 2 directions including forward flexion \< 120° or 50% restriction of contralateral external rotation and internal rotation or a passive anterior elevation \< 80°) was defined solely based on clinical assessments.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The aim of this review was to analyze articles on the surgical management of PHF according to reported terms and definitions of adverse events or complications, which we jointly termed "unfavorable events". None of the reviewed articles presented a general definition of the term "complication". We identified and categorized 694 different event terms and listed only 36 term definitions. This shows a lack of consensus in the use of terms and definitions of unfavorable events associated with PHF surgical treatment. This is a challenge for policy makers requiring valid safety assessments of surgical interventions for PHF, and for both patients and clinicians aiming at a well-founded, decision-making process in treating these fractures.

In order to arrange the event terms, we used a classification system that was recently developed by consensus in shoulder surgery with a high level of agreement \[[@CR11], [@CR17]\]. All event terms could be categorized, which provided a good overview of the various events mentioned in the clinical PHF literature. The process of classifying the terms into local and non-local events was straightforward, especially when local events such as nonunion, avascular necrosis, loss of reduction or implant failure were defined based on radiographic assessments. Further differentiation of local events into event groups was sometimes challenging, and our suggestion should serve as a basis to develop an international consensus. For instance, when considering implant and osteochondral events, we allocated the terms "cut-out" and "screw perforation/penetration" to the osteochondral event group as they were considered an injury to the osteochondral tissue instead of a direct failure of the implant. On the other hand, the event term "screw back-out" is an implant event because it causes direct instability of the osteosynthesis and only indirectly of the fracture itself. In addition, we chose to review all event terms together, while simultaneously indicating in which treatment context they were mentioned. This allows the classifier to recognize which events would relate to all or one specific surgical type (e.g. internal fixation versus arthroplasty) or the use of a specific implant (e.g. nail or plate). This can be well illustrated with the event terms "cutout" and "humeral head necrosis". "Cutout" was extracted from 31 references of which 21 were attributed to plate osteosynthesis alone, one to nail osteosynthesis alone and nine for both plate and nail osteosynthesis. "Humeral head osteonecrosis" was mentioned in 43 references focused on osteosynthesis, 17 of which addressed plate osteosynthesis alone, three nail osteosynthesis alone and 23 both procedures.

In this review, unfavorable events were only assessed based on their descriptive terms without inferring on their treatment modality and consequences for the patient. In particular, specific radiographic patterns may be used to define unfavorable events or complications, but do not necessarily impact on the functional outcome and expectations reported by the patient. For example, PHF-associated humeral head necrosis is well tolerated by many patients. In this sense, humeral head necrosis is not necessarily an adverse event from the patient's perspective. Another example is that of secondary fracture displacement defined by standardized radiography diagnostics; this event may not be of primary concern for older patients with limited functional demands. More knowledge is needed to clarify the association between patient-reported outcomes and radiographically-defined complications after the surgical management of PHFs.

Some unfavorable events such as "malreduction" or "screw perforation" were defined in terms that do not presume the timing of occurrence, although they may take place either during or after surgery. Such attributes of timing (i.e. the designation of a fixed time point(s)) is relevant and has been defined for any event by consensus based on an existing definition in surgery \[[@CR17]\]. Our distinction regarding fracture reduction, for instance, was that the "primary reduction problem" occurred intraoperatively and the "secondary reduction problem" occurred postoperatively. Some extracted definitions, however, clearly refer to the postoperative period; one such definition is "varus collapse" defined as "a change of the head-shaft angle of less than 120° from the first postoperative x-ray to the final follow up" \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\].

While the quality of systematic literature reviews always depends on the quality of the included studies, we examined many different studies ranging in evidence from Level I to IV. The inclusion of all clinical article types was necessary to retrieve the current terminology and definitions. In our review, Level I studies cannot be considered superior over case series, since this work was qualitative and did not aim at quantifying complication rates in the surgical treatment of PHF. The number of reviewed articles may be considered limited and reflective of only a small proportion of the published PHF literature. However, based on previous experience \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\], our strategy of focusing on the most recent publications to source the most relevant and common event terms and definitions can be considered sufficient and most effective. The review of textbooks was restricted to a limited time period for the same reason. Checking quoted references for the evaluation of retrieved definitions was essential to assess whether reported definitions were original or modified. Also, the retrieval of event terms could be influenced by the reviewer's judgment, particularly if any term described an unfavorable event. Nonetheless, all extracted terms were assessed based on a proposal to ensure the consistency of extraction between reviewers \[[@CR3]\]; our final list was cross-checked and agreed by consensus between reviewers. Finally, the applied classification of subgroups based on clinical presentation was not a straightforward process because different terms can be categorized into different subgroups.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

Scientific literature on the surgical treatment of PHFs report a wide variety of terms to describe unfavorable events (adverse events / complications) without approved definitions, which highlights a lack of agreement on adverse event terminology for PHFs. Defined event terms are mostly based on radiological observations. Consensus on a core event set, which is held among shoulder surgeons and considers the involvement of patient representatives, is indispensable to support the standardization of safety reporting for surgically-treated PHFs.
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